1. The general situation was relatively calm but there is no sign of cease fire. There were occasional exchanges of mortar and small arms fire between warring factions from CND and Kanombe camp/airport area. The RPF seems to be tightening their grip in the city. RGF still offering resistance in some areas especially in the city. No significant changes in the disposition of both the warring groups in the city. Militia continue to hold city centre and areas around Nyamirambo.

2. Today FC had a meeting with the cos RGF and went to Mulindi for a meeting with the cos RPF Maj Gen Kagame. There is still no break through on the political front to have a cease-fire agreement. No result so far received from issues passed on to Interim Govt. through UNAMIR TRough RGF Cos. FC held a conference with Commanders and principal staff officers at 280700 Apr 94.

3. UNAMIR HAC Team visited the Amahoro Stadium and the King Faisal Hospital and spoke with the Heads of the Camp Committees. They also delivered some medical supplies to the Amahoro Stadium. HAC Team also delivered high protein biscuits (HBB) and soap at Sainte Famille Camp and soap, HBB and some medical supplies to sisters of Charity. The ICRC distributed food to 2000 displaced persons at King Faisal Hospital and medical supplies to approximately 4000 at the Sainte Famille Camp.
4. PLEASE FIND THE ATTACHED UNAMIR FORCE HQ LOG SHEETS HIGHLIGHTING THE MAJOR EVENTS DURING THE PERIOD COVERED.

5. REGARDS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR.NO</th>
<th>DIG</th>
<th>OCCURRENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>300700</td>
<td>FC held a meeting with the PSOs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.    | 300815 | Received the flight schedule for today.  
|       |       | a. ETA of the first aircraft - 0935 hrs.  
|       |       | b. ETA of the second aircraft - 1430 hrs |
| 3.    | 300950 | The first aircraft departed with 04 passengers at 0948 hrs. |
| 4.    | 301045 | While proceeding towards Mulindi FC was under mortar fire from RPF. 02 shells landed close to his vehicle, near Gaddafi crossroad. LO RPF was requested to inform RPF and ask them to stop shelling. |
| 5.    | 301445 | The second aircraft landed at 1444 hrs. |
| 6.    | 301510 | The aircraft took off at 1505 hrs. |
| 7.    | 301600 | 04 shells landed on the airport area in between 1540 to 1600 hrs. One of them landed on the runway and other 3 about 300 meters opposite to the old tower. RPF claims that RGF is firing from that location, so they are retaliating. |
| 8.    | 301630 | 5 RPF officers and soldiers forcefully entered inside King Faisal Hospital with weapons. When asked not to enter with weapons they refused to leave their weapons behind. |
| 9.    | 301700 | The RPF personnel have taken 30 mattresses from the hospital. |
| 10.   | 301930 | ADC to FC was injured by bullet while going to Hotel Meridien from Force HQ. He was given treatment by the medical officer of BYUBAT. |